
THE CATHOLIC.

panions for over; vho cone to welcomne her to ber xxv. Ezchb. 29, xxi. and a thousand other texts. of Israel engraved upon then, six names on each;

eternal hôme, and to conduct her to the br; nt f the sae import. • . iand worn by Aaron on bis shoulders ; was joined
Chapter 28. The particularity and preciion, with the raticnal of judgmecnt, consisting of twelvc

a criminal, but as a new citizen of tbe heavenly vith which God deigns bore to direct evcry thing, varions precious stones ; placed in a square, three

Jerusalen, now about to be restored o lier birth- regarding external worship ; shcws that he required land three; every one of' which ha d its msrtical

right and nî lIv going to get ber iglts anid tities it to bc performed, asthe niostsolemn and important imeining and flon caci of whiclh te naine of a
ascertained. Sec how the Judge receives lier ofall our public actions, in a iost solemn & striking tribewas er graved ; and fle iw ords vrim andl

i.nanner. It is true, the teorship of the heart is what thummim, that is, doctrive and truth placed ocir
sniling, and gives ber ti kiss of peace.- God chiefly requires ; without which indecd no0 o- theii. These two nysîical or-naments, joilne
Thou hastfought a goodfight, shall he say to ber ; ther worship is acceptable to him. But ian is not logethèr, wc borne iy Aaîron, or the Jewish
thou hast triumphed over a1 1 thine enemies, thou hast a simple being, like an angel, fron whom only Higi Priest, whenever he entered the satnctuary

kept thefaith; thou hast noto finished thy course. mental worship is due. le is a compound beîng ; the ephod frot belh-nd, and on his sioulders ; the

ea crov of glory and with his whGle beg, conStig of a body and rationcal before, and on his breast. The ephod wilh
whcerefore have ii reserve fòr thee aeorship his creator. Th'îe the twelve tribes d ided, represented the JeW ishi
which tiou shalt wear for ever in the kingdom of vorslip tlerefore rcquired of iim must be external, tribes in their divided state ; the kingdon of Juda
my leavenly flater. "l Arise tiien ny beloved as well as internai. Besides, as a member of so- and the kingiom of Israel, inder tlhe law. Thce

arise and cone. The winjer is now past: the floods ciety, lie is bound to edify ail around hini, which he rational represented the.tweive tribes united under
. could not do in his present condition by any internai the Saviour's rvelatioi of doctrine and truti-

- act of devotion. Still all lie does ought to be that is, the spiritual progeny of the Aposiles, tlh
don prepared for thee from the bcginning Of the done vith the pure intention of pleasing God ; 1ur, twelve Patriarclis of tlie new law; by wlomi, ini
worll. For % vas hungry and thou gavest me to ivithout that inteniin; whicli is the worship of the the words of saint Paul, the faithful, the preflg-
cat: I was thirsty, and thou gavest mle te drikI hert, alle s is oe vaare beotte in Christ derivi

asasrgei iee ; e Verse 2.-'be vesture ordered for Aaron wvas thei spiitare btism fr h eve
was stance, ad thil idsttale ne in tilçe( thir siriualbîrdu il) hui1itirui fi-oni îii-se tweive

w s e t d a e n for glory arndfor beauty. And Nhere in scriitrue propagatorsof the doctrine and trnth, whiuicb Ile
and thon didst clotlhe mie; sick and in prison, and d thdose, who miark at ail sacerdotal oriarnents Saviour commissioned icm to teach to ail nations:
thou didst visit nie. For what thou hast donc used duriug the worship of the saine God,for /(o- baptizing them inthe name of the father, and of

to the meanest of niy brethren, that do I nour and for beauty ; besides their allusive, cm- the son, and cf the holy ghost. And Ihis explainis

accoutt as donT t niysclf.'> Tbou hast kept blematic atn edifyig sinification; where, Iask, m the reason wy the iatioial was square ; as theitr
aml the written testinony dIo they find it forbidden us preaclhing wal directed to ait the four quarters Ci

my commnandients, and liast not received My to tise tlemîî ? As tio such scriptural authority for the earth and why the stones wcre set together

grace in vain; nor hast tihou buried the talent, their discontinuance cati be shewn ; let those say, thrîee and thirce ; beeause tiey baptized in the
with which I entrusted thee. Well clone thou on ivat grounds thley go, vho, dropping the sacer- name of the trinity. T/ce rational depended fron

.ood and faithfuil servant, because thou hast dotal character, with its vesture qf glory and beau- the ephoi, and was wo joined ivithi it as to mnakea t - . ty ; present theinselves utnbidden betore the Lord, but its terminiop: shewing that the Christian
as his ministers, in a homelier guise than they wouldRiîiny /i uîstntc ttou uutoon tea Religeion, descenîde,] front tie Jewisbi, anîd fbrrncil

:nasterover manythingsenterthoitintothejoyofthy on a ceremonious visit to a fellow mortal ; affecting s completion, when the Savioutr's doctrine an d
Lord. Then shall the gates of lcaven be thrown a fainiliarity with the Almighty Lord of Ileaven truth was ince revealed and prcclaimed.

open to admit the Lord of Hosts,who returns lead- and carth, which they durst not presume to shew to- The color' and quity cf each stone in t/te r.

ig tiplia su-o lu wards atn arthly supeior. gtional inîdicate te distiguisiig and particulai'
ngrace O Lord, I have loued the beauty of thy house, ex sanctity and perfiction oflnch of Ille twelve prie-

he ha s rescted fron Ile devouring jaws of the in- claims tlie Psaliist. Ps.25, viii. But vhat beau- oties, on whith he founded his Chureb

fernal dragon, while the lcavenly court resounds t 7 is observable in our reformed tabernacles, which namely, the twelre Aposiles. The hlire first,
g tricly NIjo build her, svouid. uass t'oy the house of 111ey s.

with the son- of victory. they who buis or bondes for c husepof a&Sadius, a 7/bpaz and au Emerald, are sup-
Goid? Bare walls or bienches ; or cushioned pewvs, »sdt niaetetrecifAotePtr

O, who would not wish, wih Balam, thoigh vel locked agaist the pehniyless worsliippç ers ose(d J iuidcamte Ile thuree cief A ostoes, oftt.0,oh and Jattues. TJuo cS'ardius ail atoneil th a

many with hiim wish in vain, to dlie the deuth of the What sacred symbol of religion lina heen left, of Carelian kind ; one cf the fittest for being i-

just, and that their last end be like unto theirs? But ai iat se eified and iînresse a se - rvd upoti ; not brilliant, itiough cdiaphanus
ut oîle utyor ae iiUi ci iitsttec'st--votîctu our Catliolic ancestors, iii thîose stately tain- _

'ou know, dear Clristians, thuat uinless yout live the ples, violentily ret frot them ; and silce possessed iîand of a iodest brovnsh linge; sceins vey

ife of the just, your fate in the end must necessari- hv an anti-Catholic Clergy ? Every figure re- appropriately to represent St. Peter, the most
110 n~uîiii uscfcui' ledcinu' am he holyfchlo'-ltiiet by luis lâlou ntd ever afctade iuuii

ly resemble that of the wicked, Yo have it low niinding us ofour Redeemer, and his holy follow- ug
ers, lte Saints and ayrs ; even le sign cf his fi is on ci-

tu your power to choose bctwixt eternal h appinhess leors cross, ou which, as man, he sured ii mnan's titîatioi; beinug ahvays inindfiul of the Saviours

and endless mnisery. Cloose then now that better behalf'; and w f u a victor'y ove' cur commo words: let hun, w/ho is the greattst anong youi,

part, whichshalluteverbe takenfront you. enemy, the Prince of darkiess ; evenu this sacrcd become as the least. What next could be a more
i object, and saving sign, to vlich, ihough but in a tpropuiate enblei f the Ioving and beloveh

BISiLICA. N-OTnCLS AN-D in LANATIONS. I ogure, Ihe dyintg Israelite looked up and was cured. d thiw;eipIC, St. Johnt', who leaned upotn lte Savur
EXODUS. Numb. 21 viii. John 3, xiv. Even titis sign of breast; than tlue flamie colored and blizing'Iopaz.

Cuater 7- 2 d there hut lie huor' re vofo' u i tte th dvers'ry mustve Tle green ii scripture i4 a constant emublem of
Chaper 7.-Vrse2.-nd tereshal behors nercy wVon for1 uis %w liei th M vesrymsteerlvi actity • and m11.y therefore denlote the

at the Joucr corners of the Altar.-1orns in lte view vith pain ; lias, wvillt ali ltat could trace ho lrticua saeithy o St.d îamueste ohe oft
Scripture, amc tie emiblemus of strengthi ; namely, the humînan eye God's wonders w'rought lor lain; Iartear sa chiîy or St. Jani , le Othe cf rleu

thte strength of hie animals sacrificed ; shietp, goals, been torn frim those fabrics, dcmnolisued, plituder- tii-ce, Apstle Ciis Tioorehc thre irt oe res
axen; whiose dleuince is in ihoîr heads : ail of* cd or ejected. lcf' Ilte Aus&.'FlucCe (3aluuîîIchC, Ille furest sioutu

wieh, in seose figurative sense, arc, as was oh- It is eji tue saie spirit of destuction, the saine Oni the econd row of Ite national, is, fromîî is

w-ricl, eniemo s fi the Savour ; arose strengt - Abaddon, that inîstigated the Gentile Kings of old firey and spagiing lustre, supposed by sorne Ito

is in Iais Nvischertî, supposet in iii , as tuu, te o phunder, lar wNastc and destroy lte only temple represc lt St. Il, , I h t cou lis e i

u he eion cf ue r'in irres- of he living GoC ; and persecute his worsihipers. tand the brilliancy of' hi eloquence ; and of lui

iible is directed in his doctrine to all the four quar- We sec his workings in ail ages against the Ciurch glowinug zeal, wiich lue tns escris: c is

iersofhie globe ni therefore ii4 aitur is armed of the 1nost fligh • aind still lis exertions irndlerel scandaled, and Ido ot r -JE Cr. 11, -
ttits tour coe amer e wi r tis cmblent cf is power n ; and ending ln his uhter discemfitur, iwa Thuglh tle k t chosen, vet on accoutnt of luis tur-

ttrepe the atac s cf iuis ene ms anti biet down his, ail he destructive rage displa d by the early passicg qualifications, is le doctor of the Ge tilts,

te opposers luis religion. andrQgh tb ce, doe children of 'de Refor nation, in aermany, Pohie- ia d ile félloiw labourer vith St. Peter unto deatli,

et1 pps ers c'Io er elgeinîe3 iin. lî the Th ou ; at e , e nia, France, Switzerland, Hollond, Swedenl, Den- lue iuaty hav' ieritul after the priviledtged thrce, te)

rough thy e e icii (es e tIose,to s mark, Scotind, Englante, and particularly Ireland; raik lefore aill the oier apostls.

p agalltst uts. Psalmî 43, v. vi. M/y God is mlty vhuere, the more the fietirl was foiled, the more lue We shal inot veniture (o dive further mijo heise

Iudper'; un ina will Iput euy trust : umy Protcc- raged ; nultrsiumg and blovimg mto flane that hiell-fire larticulars ; huan merely to repent, what is gene-

for, and .1i nouN fmy salvation, and my spark, whicl lie iad sucecedce in casting fron his raly uitlerstood, tiat tjese twelve stones of te
scuppçrt. .Psahun 17, iii. Iwi/l break att he horts desolating torch into the l blest bosoms of Juis ratioVual alliude to lthe twelve Patriarchs of the

f sinners ; buit'the upNs uofthejust s/allbe ex-1 Orange worshippers. tngNw law ; the tuwelve fouîdations of the wall qf te

luted. Vs. W4, v. 1i., Sec 2 Paral. 18, 10. Jn- Verse 9. Te Ephod, having on it two on x stontes city if God, (the Church) /ua'i'g in tliem te

lthi Q 1. Eee!c -f7, vi, \iii. 13, Jerem. 413, set in god, vith the naines of lte twclye trii «.elge îpuraes of t/c titcelve /postles of the Lpî7A,.
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